ABSTRACT
A particular concern of this study is to examine male consumers' attitudes and satisfaction levels toward online and catalogue businesses that target female products. This study also investigates how their attitudes and satisfaction differ among retail formats. Purchasing apparel as a sensory product (Kiely 1996) from direct marketing such as catalogue and e-businesses involves a certain amount of risk and effort. Therefore, this study posits that perceived ease of use and usefulness (Davis 1989 ) dimensions measuring perceived risk and effort before making a purchase decision are important factors with which to measure consumer attitudes and satisfaction for this study.
Hypothesis 1-i):
Females' attitudes toward perceived usefulness differ from males' for pure catalogue business. Hypothesis 1-ii): Females' attitudes toward perceived usefulness differ from males' for online. Hypothesis 1-iii): Females' attitudes toward perceived usefulness differ from males' for combination of catalogue and e-business. Hypothesis 2-i): Females' attitudes toward ease of use differ from males' for pure catalogue business. Hypothesis 2-ii): Females' attitudes toward ease of use differ from males' for online. Hypothesis 2-iii): Females' attitudes toward ease of use differ from males' for a combination of catalogue and ebusiness. Hypothesis 3): Both females' and males' attitudes toward both perceived usefulness and ease of use are higher with a combination of catalogue and e-businesses than pure catalogue or e-business. Hypothesis 4): Females' attitudes toward willingness to purchase differ from males' for retail formats, such as catalogue, e-business, and catalogue with e-businesses. Hypothesis 5): Females' perceived satisfaction differ from males' for retail formats, such as catalogue, e-business, and catalogue with e-businesses.
Consumer Attitudes And Satisfaction On Different Retail Formats By Brand Familiarity
Brand is defined as a "name, term, sign, symbol, or design, or a combination of them intended to identify the goods and services of one seller or group of sellers and to differentiate them from those of the competition (Kotler 2003) ." Mohammed (2004) introduced various types of brands, such as pure online or pure offline brand, or a combination of online and offline brands. Brands are often extended to other retail formats, for example, some brands have been established as a catalogue business, then extend those to either or both online and/or offline brands. Keller (1993) mentioned that brand knowledge consists of brand awareness and brand familiarity. Brand awareness consists of brand recognition and brand recall performance (Keller 1993) . The role of brand recognition has been frequently addressed in previous studies. Brands help buyers recognize certain products that they like and dislike
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Volume 23, Number 4 and also facilitate the purchase of items that satisfy their needs and reduce the time required purchasing the product (Pride & Ferrell, 2003) . Brand familiarity is defined as perceptions about a brand as reflected by the brand associations held in consumer memory (Keller 1993 ). Previous studies found that both brand awareness and familiarity play a crucial role on consumer decision-making for many reasons (Keller 1993 and Baker and Nedungadi 1986) . Various researchers (e.g., Levy 1989) have proven that firms with extremely memorable brand names often regard the names as their most valuable asset because these labels provide immediate recognition, and often, acceptance of new products that may be introduced under the brand name. Similarly, Park, Jaworski, and Maclnnis (1986) restated that a well-communicated image should help establish a brand's position, insulate the brand from competition (Oxenfeldt and Swann 1964) , and enhance the brand's market performance (Shocker and Srinivasan 1979) . According to Baker and Nedungadi (1986) , consumers think of the brand when they think about the product category. Keller (1993) stated that brand familiarity can be classified into categories, such as association from product and non-product related attributes, perceived benefits, and attitudes.
According to the definition by Baker and Nedungadi (1986) , brand familiarity is a unidimensional construct that is directly related to the amount of time that has been spent processing information about the brand, regardless of the type or content of the processing that was involved. Baker and Nedungadi (1986) also state that brand familiarity is a viable independent mediator of brand liking and choice, but only in limited decision contexts. A study by Baker and Nedungadi (1986) also stated the role of brand familiarity as specific attributes/benefits and product class cues. Brand familiarity may be a viable marketing strategy if sources of evaluation (i.e., brand attribute beliefs or source credibility), which require greater information processing intensity, are not accessible or cannot discriminate between brand alternatives (Baker and Nedungadi 1986 ).
While many researchers have examined how brand familiarity affects consumers' willingness to purchase products online, few researchers have explored the impact of brand familiarity on catalogue businesses. Consumers log on to a certain website or have the intention to purchase products from a catalogue based on their recognition of the brand names. Previous studies found that the role of the URLs (Uniform Resource Locators), which represent the online business, is also important as online consumers recall e-commerce sites. Alba et al. (1997) mentioned that brand names could help consumers make purchase decisions in the computer-mediated environment as those enable highly reliable inferences about consumption benefits after one purchase and use. Cho and Ha (2004) found that brand name importantly affects consumer choice behavior in the electronic marketplace. This study hypothesizes that brand familiarity affects consumers' perceived usefulness and ease of use with both catalogue and e-businesses. Higher perceived usefulness and ease of use also affect willingness to purchase the product in both catalogues and ebusinesses. This study posits that brand familiarity is more important with look-and-feel goods and look-and-feel goods with variable quality than commodity and quasi-commodity products for both catalogue and e-businesses.
Hypothesis 6-i):
Higher brand familiarity positively affects consumers' perceived usefulness than low brand familiarity for both pure catalogue and e-businesses. Hypothesis 6-ii): Higher brand familiarity positively affects consumers' perceived usefulness than low brand familiarity for combination of catalogue and e-businesses than for pure catalogue or e-business. Hypothesis 7-i): Higher brand familiarity positively affects consumers' perceived ease of use than low brand familiarity for both pure catalogue and e-businesses. Hypothesis 7-ii): Higher brand familiarity positively affects consumers' perceived ease of use than low brand familiarity for combination of catalogue and e-businesses than for pure catalogue or e-business. Hypothesis 8-i): Higher brand familiarity positively affects consumers' willingness to purchase a product than low brand familiarity for both pure catalogue and e-businesses. Hypothesis 8-ii): Higher brand familiarity positively affects consumers' willingness to purchase a product than low brand familiarity for combination of catalogue and e-businesses than for pure catalogue or e-business. Hypothesis 9-i): Higher brand familiarity positively affects consumers' perceived satisfaction than low brand familiarity for both pure catalogue and e-businesses. Hypothesis 9-ii): Higher brand familiarity positively affects consumers' perceived satisfaction than low brand familiarity for combination of catalogue and e-businesses than for pure catalogue or e-business.
III. Theoretical Background
Theories such as the satisfaction theory, uses and gratification theory, media richness theory, the theory of reasoned action, and Technology Acceptance Model, have been applied in this study to investigate consumers' attitudes toward different retail formats. Various satisfaction/dissatisfaction theories applied consumers' judgment on satisfaction/dissatisfaction to online customers' purchasing behavior (Cho, Il, Hiltz, and Fjermestad 2001) . Contrast theory (Engel and Blackwell 1982; Howard and Sheth 1969; and Cardozo 1965) , assimilation-Contrast theory (Oliver 1977) , and expectation-disconfirmation theory (Oliver and Desarbo 1988) have explained customer satisfaction. Uses and gratification theory (Herzog 1944; McGuire 1974; Luo 2002 ) has been applied in this study to explain users' attitudes toward different retail formats. A previous study by Luo (2002) developed the theory by linking the wellgrounded uses and gratifications framework to online consumer behaviors (Luo 2002) . While many studies have applied Uses and gratification theory, little has applied it to explain attitudes toward catalogue businesses. Media richness theory has also applied the uses of different medium to attitudes or behavior. The essential underlying principle in this theory is that a good match between the characteristics of a medium (media richness) and one's communication activities (such as socio-emotional activities like getting to know someone, or equivocal tasks like strategic decision making) will lead to "better" (more effective, satisfying, etc.) performance. This study posits that customers' positive attitudes will increase when they encounter richer media choices to purchase products or get information. Compared to catalogue business without online presence, catalogue with online presence will help customers' decision-making behavior. This study hypothesized that customers' willingness to purchase a product will be increased as the perceived easiness to order the products will be increased (i.e., by fax, telephone, or online).
This study also adopted the Technology Acceptance Model (TAM), which has been proposed by Davis (1989) to explain specific behavior from online businesses. Researchers have criticized the Theory of Reasoned Action (TRA) for not explaining the beliefs that are operative for a particular behavior, which is related to the usage of information technology (Succi and Walter 1999 ). The TAM model has been adopted in this study to describe consumer behavior in the online environment. The model explains why online users accept or reject websites and how their internal beliefs and attitudes affect their usage behavior (Davis 1989 ; DeSantics 1983; Ives, Olson, and Baroudi 1983). While the model has been developed to explore online businesses, this study applied it to the customer attitudes on both catalogue and e-businesses. The proposed model of this study ( Figure 1 ) is determined by the external variables that arouse perceived ease of use and usefulness. Variables that are explored in this study include brand familiarity, gender, and various retail formats. This study also considered willingness to purchase and perceived satisfaction for different retail formats to measure attitudes toward catalogue business, e-business, and a combination of catalogue and e-businesses. This study adopted the above model to measure the impact of consumer behavior on different retail formats. In addition to the impacts proposed factors on perceived ease of use and usefulness, this study measures how perceived ease of use and usefulness affect willingness to purchase and perceived satisfaction. 
IV. Methodology

Overview
This study examines how consumers' attitudes differ based on varying retail formats: pure catalogue, ebusiness, and the hybrid of catalogue and e-business. A particular concern of this study is to explore the impact of variables, such as gender, brand name, and different retail formats, on the customer's perceived ease of use and usefulness. It also measures their impact on consumers' willingness to purchase and perceived satisfaction. This study selects two brand names for both female and male-targeted sensory products. Brands V (for female) and brands G (for male) are selected as examples of high brand recognition, while the same brands L (for both female and male) are selected as examples of low brand recognition. The two brands chosen for customers' brand familiarities are significantly different, while perception of other product or non-product related attributes, such as price and product variety, are quite similar.
In an effort to control extraneous variables, this study conducted three experiments to explore major impacts, such as the impact of retail formats, the impact of brand name familiarity, and gender impacts. For experiment I, this study examined extraneous variables that might affect consumer attitudes toward catalogue and e-businesses. Therefore, Experiment I is designed to investigate how consumers' perceptions for different retail formats (i.e., catalogue and e-businesses) are similar for extraneous variables that are not considered in this study. Experiment II is designed to test selected brands for both female and male apparel. Experiment III, which is the main study, is designed to explore different effects of gender (female vs. male), brand name familiarity (high vs. low), and different retail formats (e.g., pure catalogue, pure e-business, vs. the combination of catalogue and e-businesses). For its main thrust, this study chooses true experiment (Aaker, Kumar, & Day 2001) with before and after design with about six hundred randomly selected subjects. For all three designs, this study used inversely proportional sampling (Aaker, Kumar, & Day 2001). That is, 70% female and 30% male for the evaluation of female apparel, with 30% female and 70% male for the evaluation of male apparel. Quantitative methods, such as ANOVA, regression, and chi-square analysis, have been applied to measure different consumer attitudes for various retail formats. In order to check reliability, this study measured Cronbach's alpha for multi-item scales to measure each of the main constructs that served as the basis for the questionnaire items. This study found that Cronbach's alpha for major constructs are above .80.
Stimulus Materials And Manipulations
Six different pre-and post-questionnaires have been developed for two brand names and three different retail formats (i.e., catalogue, e-business, and multi-channel of catalogue and e-businesses). No separate questionnaire has been developed for each gender, while it has been asked with demographic questions. The overall design is a 3 (three different retail formats) x 2 (two brands for female and male: V-and L-brands for female and G-and L-brands for male) x 2 (gender impact) mixed design. Approximately six hundred subjects were involved in the main study (i.e. experiment III) for six different sets of questionnaire. Approximately one hundred subjects were involved in the each experiment.
Experiment I: Evaluation Of Extraneous Variables
Experiment I is designed to explore extraneous variables that might affect consumer attitudes toward catalogue and e-businesses. This study considers the factors that are applied to the comparison analysis of different retail formats (Alba et al. 1997 ), such as price, consideration set, number of categories, information for selecting from consideration set (e.g., quantity and comparing alternatives), orders and fulfillment (e.g., delivery time and ease of ordering), convenience, customer service, and other benefits (e.g., entertainment, social interaction, and personal security). This study used the semantic differential scale to analyze how customers' perceptions on a selected brand with different retail formats are similar in terms of extraneous variables. It is expected that customers' perceptions on extraneous variables are similar between retail formats, such as catalogue and e-businesses.
Approximately two hundred randomly selected subjects that are both graduate and undergraduate students at universities in the U.S. and also randomly selected customers/users who have experienced both catalogue and ebusiness, participated in this study. Half the subjects participated in the experiment for female apparel, while the other half of the subjects participated in the experiment for male apparel. Approximately ten catalogues are used for the experimentation (i.e., ten for High Brand Familiarity and Target to Female; ten for Low Brand Familiarity and Target to Female; ten for High Brand Familiarity and Target to Male; and ten for Low Brand Familiarity and Target to Male). Therefore, a total of forty catalogues were used for this study. Three randomly selected catalogues were assigned for each subject. After they reviewed the catalogues, subjects were instructed to go online for each brand and compare their perceptions of the product and non-product related attributes for each brand.
Experiment II: Selection Of Brands
Experiment II is designed to evaluate brands that were selected for this study. Two brands were selected for female apparel, while two other brands were selected for male apparel. Approximately two hundred randomly selected subjects that are both graduate and undergraduate students at universities in the U.S. participated in this study. This study used the Likert scale to ask how much the participants were familiar with the brands. Subjects were asked to rate the brand based on the purchase experience; brand name familiarity; product or non-product attributes, such as perceived product quality, product variety, price, information quality, product design, ease of ordering, and picture quality based on website and/or catalogue, importance of the purchase, etc. The following questions were used to recall the previous purchasing experiences and also are applied to examine how respondents' previous experiences affect the brand name familiarities. About six hundred subjects were instructed to answer a set of pre-and post-questionnaires among six different sets of questionnaires. Each subject was instructed to spend i) 15 minutes filling out the pre-questionnaire, ii) 20 minutes looking up assigned catalogues, the companies' website, or both assigned catalogues and websites, and iii) 15 minutes filling out the post-questionnaire. This study divided the participants into six different subject groups. The first subject group, assigned to the impact of catalogue only, was to spend 15 minutes to filling out the prequestionnaires and 20 minutes looking up assigned catalogues for brand V. The second subject group, assigned to the impact of e-business only was to spend 15 minutes to filling out the pre-questionnaires and 20 minutes looking up ebusiness for brand V. After filled out pre-questionnaires, the third subject group assigned to the impact of multichannel, was to spend 30 minutes looking up both assigned catalogue and e-business for brand V. The other three subject groups were assigned the same tasks for brand G. Pre-and post-questionnaires were developed to measure the differences before and after participating in the experiments. Subjects were asked to answer both pre-and postquestionnaires after being exposed to pure catalogue, e-business, or catalogue with an online business.
Measuring Opinions Before Experiments.
On the pre-questionnaire, this study measured and asked purchase experiences of each brand and sources of the retail format. An example of the questions that were used for pre-questionnaires is presented in Table 1 . This study also asked for subjects' opinions about each sensory product, such as apparel, accessories, cosmetics, shoes, etc. This study developed the scales from previous studies. For example, scales for perceived usefulness and perceived ease of use have been developed from the previous study by Davis (1989) and Davis, Bagozzi, and Warshaw (1989) . Scales for other variables were developed from studies by Succi and Walter (1999), Zhou (2002) , Schubert and Selz (1999) , and Chen and Wells (1999). Likert scales, Semantic differential scales, and open-ended questions were used to measure the items. For Likert scale questions, a five-point scale with extremes labeled "Strongly Disagree" and "Strongly Agree" was used. Multivariate data analyses, such as factor and regression analyses were used to analyze this study.
Experiments.
After subjects filled out the pre-questionnaire, subjects were assigned to look over catalogue businesses, online businesses, or both types of businesses. Subjects who were assigned catalogue business were to look up two randomly selected catalogues out of ten prepared catalogues for each brand. Different versions of catalogues, such as seasonal or a special version, were used for both brands. Investigators distributed notes and pencils to subjects and encouraged them to make memos for the items which they were willing to purchase.
Measuring Opinions After Experiments
After the experiment, a post-questionnaire was distributed to each subject. This study measured the number of products that subjects were interested in, their willingness to purchase, their degree of expectation to purchase the item, the reasons for their willingness to purchase, and their satisfaction with the online or catalogue businesses.
V. Results
Results For Experiment I & II
This study found that consumers' perceptions on factors that are proposed by the previous study (Alba et al. 1997 ) are statistically similar for both retail formats, catalogue and e-businesses.
The study found that factors such as brand name familiarity and gender significantly affect consumers' attitudes toward catalogue and e-businesses. Chi-square has been applied to rate the product-and non-product related attributes such as price, product quality, product variety, design, information quality, picture quality, frequent promotion, and return policy to compare consumers' attitudes toward six different subject groups: two different brands for male and female in three different retail formats (i.e., pure catalogue or e-business and a combination of catalogue and e-businesses). Chi-square result shows that customers' opinions on product-and non-product related attributes offered from the same brand are similar ( 2 X = 2.01 for female brands and 2 X = 1.80; both are not significant at 0.01 level) for all three retail formats. The result of this study found that consumers overall attitudes for product attributes differ for retail formats, such as catalogue, e-business or both catalogue and e-businesses.
Results For Experiment III
Of the 600 respondents from the data collected for three different retail formats -200 each for pure catalogue, e-business, and a combination of catalogue and e-businesses. For all three designs, inversely selected subjects were selected for this study. 70% female and 30% male for the evaluation of female apparel, with 30% female and 70% male for the evaluation of male apparel. About 30-40% were between the ages 18-24; 35% were between the ages 25-30; 18% were in the 31-40 age group; 4.5% were in the age group 41-50; and less than 3% were age 51 or older for each of the three retail formats. Approximately 25-30% reported that their highest educational level was high school graduate, while 3-6% had an associate degree, 50-56% were college graduates, and 10-14% had done graduate work.
More than 60% had an annual average income between $20,000 and $59,999. 50.3% respondents were Asian/AsianAmerican, 23.5% were White-American, and 7.5% were Black/African-American. Table 2 shows respondents' descriptive statistics for groups that have applied for three different retail formats: i) Group A is exposed to purecatalogue only (n = 200); ii) Group B is exposed to pure e-business only (n = 200); and iii) Group C is exposed to both catalogue and e-businesses (n = 200).
This study used chi-square to test the differences for demographics from the data collected for three different retail formats. The chi-square result for "gender" differences found that there is no significant difference between the data from three different retail formats (Chi-square = 0.005; p <= 1). The study also found that there is no significant difference between the "age groups" (Chi-square = 1.666; p <= 1). The chi-square analysis of "educational level" also concluded that there is no significant difference (Chi-square = 2.656; p <= 1). Chi-square analysis results for the "income" (Chi-square = 2.29; p <= 1) and "cultural background" (Chi-square = 4.93; p <= 1) also showed that there are no significant differences between the two data sets. Table 2 provides results for customers' perceived familiarity of the product-and non-product related attributes after they recognize the brand name. Compared to the results from experiment I and II, this study found that customers perceived familiarity of various attributes are higher with a high familiarity brand than lower familiarity brand for both female and male brands (see also figure 3 & 4) . This study used the semantic differential scale to measure consumers' opinions on attributes. This study used a five-point scale with a lower number for negative opinions and a higher number for positive opinions except the price factor (e.g., 1 -negative; 5 -positive). That is, higher score for product quality implies that product quality is higher, while lower score for price implies that perceived price is lower. The results of this study (Figure 2 & 3) show that two selected brands for female and male apparel are significantly different in terms of overall attitudes. As shown on the following profile analyses, customers' attitudes are quite similar, but slightly different for brand familiarity for three different retail formats (pure catalogue, pure ebusiness and combination of catalogue and e-businesses). This study also found that consumers' attitudes toward familiarities on price, quality, information quality, accessibility, convenience, and ease of order are higher when consumers are exposed to both catalogue and e-business rather than pure catalogue or e-business. This finding was also the same for both female and male cases. This study analyzed simple linear regression analyses and the analyses of variance (ANOVA). First, this study used regression analyses for the impacts of predictors to perceived usefulness and ease of use. Four brand names and three different retail formats were considered in this study (see table 3 & 4) . The results of the analysis of variance find all models significant at .01 level (two-tailed) and r-squares show higher than .60. Table 3 shows the impact of different retail formats and brand name familiarity on usefulness and ease of use for female case, while table 4 shows for male case. This study found gender differences in catalogue and online shopping behavior. This study accepted the hypotheses 1 -i, ii, & iii and 2 -i, ii & iii as the following tables (table 3 & 4) show that females' attitudes toward both perceived usefulness and ease of use differ from males' for all three retail formats, such as pure catalogue, ebusiness and the combination of catalogue and e-businesses. The study found that females' attitudes such as perceived ease of use and usefulness toward catalogues is higher than for online businesses. Its impact is higher with high brand familiarity rather than low brand familiarity (6 -i & 7 -i) . It is also found that male's attitudes such as perceived ease of use and usefulness toward online businesses are higher than female's, while females' attitudes such as perceived ease of use and usefulness toward catalogues are higher than males'. Both female and male's attitudes toward both perceived usefulness and ease of use are higher with a combination of catalogue and e-businesses than pure catalogue or e-business. Therefore, we accept hypothesis 3. As hypothesized (6 -ii & 7 -ii) , this impact is higher with high brand familiarity rather than low brand familiarity. This study also accepted hypotheses 4 that measured customers' willingness to purchase based on three retail formats are higher for females than males. Studies found that females' willingness to purchase a product is higher with catalogues than males', while males' willingness to purchase a product is higher with online businesses than females' (hypothesis 4). The results of the analysis of variance found the models significant at .01 level with F = 16.124 (twotailed, r-square = .710). Studies also found that female consumers' perceived satisfaction on sensory product category is higher with a high brand familiarity for all three retail formats than male's. The study also measures whether consumers' perceived satisfaction is higher with the combination of catalogue and e-businesses than pure catalogue and e-businesses. As hypothesized (8 -i), higher brand familiarity positively affects customers' willingness to purchase a product than low brand familiarity for both pure catalogue and e-businesses. It is also found that as brand familiarity is higher, consumers' willingness to purchase a product is high with both the combination of catalogue and e-businesses than single retail formats (8 -ii) . The results of analysis of variance found that overall, the regression model is significant (F = 13.041, significant at .01 level, two-tailed, r-square = .699). It is also found that higher brand familiarity positively affects customers' perceived satisfaction than low brand familiarity for both pure catalogue and e-business (hypothesis 9 -i). Customers' perceived satisfaction shows higher with combination of catalogue with ebusiness than with pure catalogue and e-business for higher brand familiarity rather than for low brand familiarity (9 -ii).
VI. Conclusion
The author posits that particularly with direct marketing, such as catalogue and e-business, as customers are not able to try, touch, see, and hear the product, customers have encountered decision-making problems. It has been addressed that decision-making with look-and-feel products is even harder than with commodity products. This study views that hybrid approach of brick and mortar and "click and mortar" businesses affect customers' attitudes and decision-making behavior. While customers in both the catalogue and e-business environment cannot easily make purchase decisions on sensory products, customers' attitudes and behavior are shown to be quite different. Therefore, in this paper, the author questioned whether customers' attitudes toward catalogue and e-businesses differ for sensory products (e.g., clothes) and also whether the multi-channel improves customer willingness to purchase or their perceived satisfaction.
This study developed a theory and model for how consumers' attitudes differ based on various retail formats: pure catalogue and pure e-business vs. multi-channel of catalogue and e-businesses. This study investigated how customer perceptions and attitudes differ based on retail formats. The impacts of factors, including brand name familiarity and gender, on customers' attitudes toward perceived usefulness and ease of use were examined. This study also investigated how customers' attitudes toward perceived usefulness and ease of use affect customers' willingness to purchase and perceived customer satisfaction.
Major findings suggest that businesses dealing with sensory products should manage multi-retail formats to improve customers' willingness to purchase and also that these retailers should provide higher quality information. This study also found that females are more willing to purchase sensory products through catalogue businesses, while males prefer online businesses. The study found that customers' perceived ease of use, usefulness, and willingness to purchase the sensory products are higher with multi-channel (i.e., catalogue with e-businesses) than pure catalogue or e-businesses. However, it was also found that male customers' willingness to purchase a sensory product online was not higher than with female customers.
The findings of the study contribute to the development of the theories, while also providing implications and suggestions to catalogue and e-businesses. This study contributes to both theory and model development. This study extends theories of attitudes and behavior both in the online and catalogue business environments. Since not many studies have explored customers' perceptions and attitudes for multi-retail formats and compared them with pureplays, there are opportunities for future research. Future research could measure customer dissatisfaction and complaints on different retail formats. Customer perceptions and willingness to purchase from other retail formats rather than catalogue businesses, such as physical stores, could be the subject of further research. Future researchers should consider and analyze other factors, such as benefits from retail formats including entertainment, social interaction, and personal security that have been addressed by Alba et al. (1997) .
The study has some limitations. There might be interaction effects as this study chose true experimental design with before and after designs. While this study conducted experiments to prove extraneous variables that are similar for both online and catalogue businesses, other studies could consider other variables that might affect both retail formats. Future studies could measure actual behavior, which is the last stage from the Fishbein model after the behavioral intentions. This study used subjects that are undergraduate and graduate students. Future studies could be applied to general customers that are used to shopping in both online and catalogue businesses.
